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Pass'ive smoking is linked to Sud- According to thie statement, at 4
denInfantDeathi Syndrome (SIDS) years of age only 20 percent of
according to a new study. chlildren are proficient at Owing

According to the study, pregnant and 30 percent at catching. These
womenwhoquitsmokinguntilafter low percentages can be explained
they g'ive birthi reduce, but do not by imnmature skills in preschoolers,
elimmnate,, the risk that their infants rathierthianpoormotorcoordination.
will die from SIDS. Researchers Because a number of skills are not
also found that infants exposed to fully developed, a child's ability to
maternal smoke only after bilrt perfonn certain tasks is limited.
were two times more likely to have A preschool child' s readiness for
died from SIDS thian infants never organized sports or structured ex-
exposed. ercise depends on a comb'ination of

The study was conducted by re- factors, including motor skills, in-
searchers from thie National Center teraction with coaches and
for Healthi Statistics in Maryland. teammates, and abil'ity to under-
They analyzed data on 10,000 nor- stand directions, according to the
mal birt weilght infants and 6,000 Academy.
infant deaths.

Preschool children and Editor's note: Pediatrics is the
organized sports AA4P medicaljournal. To subscribe,

The majority of preschool contact: AAP Publications Office,
children don't have thie motor 141 Northwest Poi'nt Blvd., PO Box
development skills needed to par- 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-
ticipate in organized sports, 0927; (800) 433-9016.l
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Racial disparity
in birth outcomes
ATLANTA -An investigation of

reproductive outcomes in black and
white female college graduates of
smlarsocioeconomic status foundthat

black graduates had more than one
and a half times the risk of pre-term
delivery and two and a half times thie
riskofhavinglow -blrth-weight infants.

The study outlining these findings
waspublishedintheAug. 1, 1992, issue
of the AmericanJoumal ofEpidemiol-
ogy.

According to thie authors of te
study, thiis investigation provides auni-
que perspective on ffie rac'ial gap in
adverse reproductive outcomes. The
study supports thie thieory tfat racial
disparity inreproductive outcomes can-
not be attributed only to differences
in social class, as othier studies have
found.

Participants in thie study had similar
productive and social circumstances.
Researchers compared the first com-
pleted pregnancy of women who
delayed childbeaning in order to attain
a college educafion. It is te first study
that matched reproductive histories of
its study population, according to re-
searchers.

Resuscitation, twinning
linked with left-handed-
ness
BERKELEY., CA -nfant resus-

citation and twinning are associated
with an increased incidence of left-
handedness, according to researchers
at the University of California-
Beikeley's School of Public Health.

After studying nearly 7,000 5-year-

olds, researchers found that infants
requining resuscitation atr delivery
are about twice as likely to be left-
handed and about 50 percent more
likely to be left-footed as those not
resuscitated at bilrt. In addition, twins
ortriplets are also abouttwice as likely
to be left-handed or left-footed as are
singleton births.

Childhood sledding
injuries

SEATTLE-Safe altematives to
sleddi'ng in the streets and an increase
in aduft supenrvision may reduce the
number of childhood sledding injuries,
according to a case-control study pub-
lished in the October issue of Pediatric
Emergency Care.

Researchers reported the results of
a case-control study desilgned to iden-
tify modifiable risk factors for
childhood sledding inj'unes. Cases in-
cluded all children injured while
sledding during a five-day winter
storm. To qualify as controls, children
had to have sledded during thie same
five-day period but not sustained any
injuries requing medical attention.

Theresearchers' analysis ofriskfac-
tors revealed a significant increase in
risk of injury for chlildren who sledded
in streets versus those who sledded in
apark, those who sledded without adult
supervision, and those whose parents
had an annual income of greater thian
$501,000.

There was no difference in risk of
injury found regarding the type of sled
used,, thenumberofchildren, the'ir posi-
tion on the sled,, or among those
children with sledding experience.

Sleddin .njuries during childhood
are conmon and can result in serious
injury. Accord'ing to the article,, there
are over 45,000 sledding inj'un'es thiat

Jerry Daliege
A Washington state study links location, adult supervlslo'n and
family Income wlth the likelihood

require emergency department care in
-the United States each year. Reported
hospitalization rates for chzildren wfit
sledding injuries have ranged from 10
percent to 20 percent.

Steroid use in
rural high schools
COLUMBUS, OH -A study pub-

lished in October 1992 Journal of
Family Practice suggests thiat the rate
of anabolic-androgeni'c steroid use is
not limited to larger cities or schools
and thiat there is a more prevalent prob-
lem in the United States wilth male
adolescent use than many realilzed.

Findings suggest that anabolic
steroid abuse is cuffently a national
problem and thiat male student athiletes
are not using steroids to gain athiletic
advantages, but'instead to improve their
appearace.

Researchers atthe Ohio State School
ofMed'icine surveyed male high school
students in a rural state. They found
that the rate of anabolic-androgenic
steroid -use was siniilar to that found
in other studies of h1igh school stu-
dents. City size or school silze was not
an important. variable for steroid use
in this study.

Researchers also found a signliScant
associationbetween steroild use and il-
licit drug and cigarette use. This held
true for both athiletic and non-athlletic
steroid users. According to thie article,
36.8 percent of steroid users do not
partic'ipate in sports. The most common
reason given for steroild use was to
improve appearance,, not to 'improve
athiletic performance.

Of childhood sledding Inuiires.
Parents,teachers Iagree
on sex education

Mothiers and educators share
many similar ideas about thie timing
and content of sexuality education,
according to a recently published
study.
The study, authored by AAP re-

searchers Candace Croft, Ph.D., and
Linda Asmussen, used semi-struc-
tured focus group interviews and
written questionnaires to learn the

aitdes and opinions of mothers,
youthi, and family life educators re-
lated to many topics of sexuality.

According to the researchers, all
three groups desilre a similar out-
come: knowledgeable and honest
sexuality education that fosters
responsible decision-making and
healthy sexual development.

The study's outcome came as a
"pleasant but not unanticipated
surpnse" to the researchers.

Historically, parents and
educators have been viewed as ad-
versaries because parents felt the
schools conflilcted with their roles
in teaching sexuality.

The study, however, showed thiat
mothers and family life educators
agreed thiat elementary school is the
ideal introduction period for thie ap-
preciation of specilal qualities and
personalities. They also agreed thiat
certain topics, including AIDS
prevention,managingpeerpressure,
and reproductive biology should be
introduced earlier than thiey were
currently.




